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1Van Paulus, 'n dienaar van Christus Jesus, geroep om apostel te wees, afgesonder 
vir die evangelie van God. 
2Hierdie evangelie het Hy vooruit deur sy profete in die Heilige Skrif aangekondig, 
3en dit handel oor sy Seun. As mens is Hy uit die geslag van Dawid gebore; 4op 
grond van sy opstanding uit die dood is Hy deur die Heilige Gees aangewys as die 
Seun van God wat met mag beklee is, Jesus Christus ons Here. 5Deur Hom het ek 
die genade ontvang om apostel te wees onder al die heidennasies, om tot eer van sy 
Naam mense tot geloof en so tot gehoorsaamheid te bring. 6Julle is hierby 
inbegrepe; ook julle is geroep om aan Jesus Christus te behoort. 
7Aan almal in Rome vir wie God liefhet en wat Hy geroep het om aan Hom te 
behoort. 
Genade en vrede vir julle van God ons Vader en die Here Jesus Christus! 
 

Paulus se dank, verlange en verpligting 
8Allereers dank ek my God deur Jesus Christus oor julle almal, want in die hele 
wêreld praat die mense oor julle geloof. 9God, wat ek met hart en siel dien deur die 
evangelie van sy Seun te verkondig, is my getuie dat ek gedurig in my gebede aan 
julle dink. 10Elke keer as ek bid, vra ek God of Hy dit nie uiteindelik vir my moontlik 
wil maak om julle te besoek nie. 11Ek sien baie daarna uit om julle te besoek, want 
ek wil 'n geestelike gawe aan julle oordra om julle te versterk. 12Ek bedoel dat, as ek 
by julle is, ons deur mekaar se geloof bemoedig kan word, ek deur julle s'n en julle 
deur myne. 
13Broers, ek wil hê julle moet weet dat, hoewel ek tot nog toe verhinder is, ek my 
dikwels voorgeneem het om julle te besoek om ook by julle, net soos by die ander 
heidennasies, mense vir Christus te wen. 14Ek staan onder 'n verpligting teenoor 
Grieke en nie-Grieke, teenoor ontwikkeldes en ongeleerdes, 15en vandaar my 
begeerte om ook aan julle in Rome die evangelie te verkondig. 
16Ek skaam my nie oor die evangelie nie, want dit is 'n krag van God tot redding van 
elkeen wat glo, in die eerste plek die Jood, maar ook die nie-Jood. 17In die evangelie 
kom juis tot openbaring dat God mense van hulle sonde vryspreek enkel en alleen 
omdat hulle glo. Dit is soos daar geskrywe staan: “Elkeen wat deur God vrygespreek 
is omdat hy glo, sal lewe.” 
 

Die sonde en die straf 
18God openbaar vanuit die hemel sy toorn oor al die goddeloosheid en 
ongeregtigheid van die mense wat die waarheid deur hulle ongeregtigheid probeer 
onderdruk. 19Wat 'n mens van God kan weet, was immers binne hulle bereik, want 
God het dit binne hulle bereik gebring. 20Van die skepping van die wêreld af kan 'n 
mens uit die werke van God duidelik aflei dat sy krag ewigdurend is en dat Hy 
waarlik God is, hoewel dit dinge is wat 'n mens nie met die oog kan sien nie. Vir 
hierdie mense is daar dus geen verontskuldiging nie, 21omdat, al weet hulle van God, 
hulle Hom nie as God eer en dank nie. Met hulle redenasies bereik hulle niks nie, en 
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deur hulle gebrek aan insig bly hulle in die duister. 22Hulle gee voor dat hulle 
verstandig is, maar hulle is dwaas. 23In die plek van die heerlikheid van die 
onverganklike God stel hulle beelde wat lyk soos 'n verganklike mens of soos voëls 
of diere of slange. 
24Daarom gee God hulle aan die drange van hulle hart oor en aan sedelike 
onreinheid, sodat hulle hulle liggame onder mekaar onteer. 25Dit is hulle wat die 
waarheid van God verruil vir die leuen. Hulle dien en vereer die skepsel in plaas van 
die Skepper, aan wie die lof toekom vir ewig. Amen. 26Daarom gee God hulle oor 
aan skandelike drifte. Hulle vroue verander die natuurlike omgang in 'n teen-
natuurlike omgang. 27Net so laat vaar die mans ook die natuurlike omgang met die 
vrou en brand van begeerte vir mekaar. Mans pleeg skandelikhede met mans en 
bring oor hulleself die verdiende straf vir hulle perversiteit. 28En omdat hulle dit van 
geen belang ag om God te ken nie, gee Hy hulle oor aan hulle verdraaide 
opvattings, sodat hulle doen wat onbetaamlik is. 29Hulle is een en al ongeregtigheid, 
slegtheid, hebsug en gemeenheid; hulle is vol jaloesie, moord, twis, bedrog en 
kwaadwilligheid. Hulle skinder en 30praat kwaad; hulle haat God, hulle is hooghartig, 
aanmatigend, verwaand; hulle is mense wat kwaad uitdink, ongehoorsaam aan hulle 
ouers; 31hulle is onverstandig, onbetroubaar, liefdeloos, hardvogtig. 31Hulle is mense 
wat die verordening van God ken dat dié wat sulke dinge doen, die dood verdien, en 
tog doen hulle nie net self hierdie dinge nie, maar hulle vind dit ook goed as ander dit 
doen. 

 

IVP Bible Background Commentary: New Testament  

1:1-7 
Introduction 

Letters customarily opened with the name of the sender, the sender’s titles (if any were 

necessary), the name of the addressees and a greeting. For example: "Paul & to the 

church at & greetings." Persuasive letters and speeches often began by establishing 

the speaker’s credibility, what the Greeks called ethos. This beginning did not prove 

the speaker’s point but disposed the audience to hear him respectfully. 

 

1:1. A slave of someone in high position had more status, authority and freedom than 

a free commoner; the emperor’s slaves were some of the highest-ranking people in 

the empire, as the Roman Christians would know. In the *Old Testament, prophets 

from Moses on were generally called “servants” or “slaves” of God. 

Paul, who had once been an agent or commissioned messenger (*apostle) of the high 

priest (Acts 9:2), was now a representative for God. The ideas of being “called” and 

“set apart” go back to Old Testament language for Israel and, more important here, 

Israel’s prophets. 

 

1:2-3. Paul’s words here would appeal to Jewish readers. “Through his prophets” 

concurs with the Jewish doctrine of the Old Testament’s inspiration and final authority; 

“according to the flesh” (NASB) means simply that Jesus was physically descended 

from David. 
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1:4. “Spirit of holiness ” was a common Jewish name for the *Holy Spirit, the Spirit of 

God. A regular *synagogue prayer regarded the future *resurrection of the dead as 

the ultimate demonstration of God’s power. The phrase “*Son of God” meant many 

things to many different people in the ancient world, but it could strike Roman 

pagans as portraying Jesus as a rival to the emperor; in the Old Testament it 

referred to the Davidic line, thus ultimately to the promised Jewish king (see 1:3; cf. 2 

Sam 7:14; Ps 2:7; 89:27). Paul here regards Jesus’ resurrection as the Spirit’s 

coronation of him as the *Messiah and as humanity’s first taste of the future 

resurrection and *kingdom. 

 

1:5-6. The Old Testament promised that a representative remnant from among the 

nations would turn to God; Isaiah associated this remnant with the mission of the 

servant (42:6; 49:6; 52:15). Because the Roman church clearly included Jewish 

Christians, “Gentiles” (NIV, NASB, NRSV) is better translated here “nations” (KJV; cf. 

TEV); the term was used to mean both “nations,” excluding Israel, and “peoples,” 

including Israel. Representatives of all Mediterranean cultures resided in the great 

urban center, Rome. 

 

1:7. “Saints” or “those who have been set apart” goes back to the Old Testament 

image of God’s people as set apart for himself. Like Paul (see comment on 1:1), they 

too are “called” (1:6-7); Paul embraces them as fellow heirs in the mission, not as 

inferiors. 

The standard Greek greeting was “greetings” (chairein - Jas 1:1) a Greek term related 

to “grace” (charis);Jewish people greeted one another with “peace,” and Jewish letters 

often began, "Greetings and peace." Paul adapts this standard greeting, a well-

wishing, into a Christian prayer: "The grace and peace of God and Jesus be with you." 

(On “wish-prayers” see comment on 1 Thess 3:11.) Placing the Father and Jesus on 

equal footing as providers of grace and peace elevated Jesus above the role given to 

any mere human in most of Judaism. “Father” was also a title for God in Judaism 

(usually “our Father”). 

 

1:8-17 

Paul’s Thanksgiving 

If one follows all the “fors” or other “cause” words (in some translations, e.g., NASB, 

NRSV), Paul’s argument continues without pause through the chapter. Like prayers, 

thanksgivings were fairly standard in the openings of the bodies of ancient letters, and 

when Paul omits one (Galatians) it is conspicuous. 

 

1:8. “All roads lead to Rome”; due to the connections of the whole empire with 

Rome, Christians everywhere knew about the faith of believers in the capital. 
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1:9. For “in my spirit” (NASB) the modern idiom would be “from the bottom of my 

heart,” “with all my heart” (TEV; cf. NIV). It was common to call as witness the one 

who knew one’s heart-God-although Paul avoids oath formulas like those mentioned 

in Matthew 5:33-37 (swearing by something). Recurrent prayer was sometimes 

described as “remembering,” “reminding” or making mention to God. 

 

1:10. Devout Jewish people might spend several hours a day in prayer; many did so 

at the times of morning and evening offerings in the temple. On “by God’s will” or “if 

God wills” see comment on Acts 18:20; on Paul’s plans to go to Rome see Acts 

19:21(the following chapters of Acts relate how he finally got there). 

 

1:11-12. Longing to see a friend was a conventional matter to mention in ancient 

letters, which were used to convey a sense of one’s presence when the writer and 

reader were (as often) far apart. 

 

1:13. Addresses such as “beloved” or “brothers and sisters” were common in letters. 

On “Gentiles” see comment on 1:5-6, although in 1:13-15 one should keep in mind 

Paul’s special call to the Gentiles (11:13). Ancient cities were cosmopolitan, but the 

closing of sea travel for winter, needs of other churches and the expense of travel 

could all have delayed Paul’s coming. 

 

1:14-15. Greeks considered everyone else in the world “barbarians” (cf. “non-

Greeks”- NIV); they also usually considered themselves wise and others foolish. 

Some educated Jewish people classed themselves as Greeks, but Greeks 

considered them barbarians. Paul will introduce the Jewish division of humanity 

in verse 16, but here he uses the Greek one; in both cases, he affirms that God is for 

all peoples, regardless of race or nationality. 

 

1:16. Verses 16-17 seem to be thepropositio, or thesis statement, which begins 

Paul’s argument. Paul stresses that the good news is for all peoples (see discussion 

of the situation in the introduction to Romans); if to both Jews and Greeks (Greeks 

were the most anti-Jewish), then to all peoples between Jews and Greeks. 

 

1:17. In the Old Testament (and in the Dead Sea Scrolls), “God’s righteousness” is 

that aspect of his character on account of which he vindicates his people and shows 

their faithfulness to him to be right. Thus it relates directly to “justification,” or legal 

acquittal and vindication. (In Romans, many English versions translate the same 

Greek word as both “righteousness” and “justification.”) 
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The Hebrew and Greek versions of Habakkuk 2:4 differ on a pronoun, which Paul thus 

omits (since the disputed detail is irrelevant to his argument anyway). In the context 

of Habakkuk 2:4, the righteous are those who will survive the judgment because they 

have faith (i.e., are faithful to God). (Biblical saving faith was not passive assent but 

actively staking one’s life on the claims of God. It was a certainty sufficient to affect 

one’s lifestyle; cf. Rom 1:5.) Paul applies this text to those who trust in Christ and so 

are saved from the final judgment. That his contemporary readers would understand 

his application is made clear by the similar application of Habakkuk 2:4 in the Dead 

Sea Scrolls. 

 

1:18-23 

Willful Idolaters 

Paul’s argument is similar to one in the Wisdom of Solomon, a popular Jewish work 

widely circulated by this period. His arguments would thus have been timely and easy 

for his readers to follow. 

 

1:18. “Heaven” was a Jewish circumlocution for God, and the phrase is a typically 

Jewish way of saying "God is angry." (Paul uses “revealed” to parallel v. 17.) The 

truth that the wicked suppress is the truth of God’s character (1:19-20), which they 

distort by idolatry (1:23). 

 

1:19-22. *Stoic philosophers argued that the nature of God was evident in creation; 

Cicero at that time could even assert that no race of humanity was so uncivilized as 

to deny the existence of the gods, and along with others he argued that the human 

mind points to what God is like. Jewish people scattered throughout the Greco-

Roman world used this argument to persuade pagans to turn to the true God. Even 

the *rabbis tell delightful stories about how Abraham reasoned back to the first cause 

and showed his fellow Gentiles that there was really only one true God. According to 

Jewish tradition, God had given seven laws to Noah, for which all humanity was 

responsible (including the prohibition of idolatry). But unlike Israel, who had to keep 

all 613 commandments in the law (according to rabbinic count), most Gentiles 

disobeyed even the seven laws of Noah. 

 

1:23. In later Jewish tradition, idolatry was the final stage of sin to which the evil 

impulse (see comment on 7:10-11) would reduce a person; it was one of the worst 

sins. Yet the language Paul uses to describepagan idolatry is drawn from Old 

Testament passages about Israel’sidolatry (Deut 4:16-20; Ps 106:20; Jer 2:11); this 

is a setup for his argument for Jewish readers in chapter 2. 
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1:24-32 

Other Pagan Deeds 

Pagan gods acted immorally in the popular myths; one who worshiped them (1:23) 

would end up acting the same way. Paul argues that distorting one’s view about God’s 

character perverts one’s sexual treatment of other people; ancient Jewish people 

recognized that both idolatry and sexual immorality characterized Gentiles. 

 

1:24-25. The refrain “God gave them over” (1:24, 26, 28) tells how God’s wrath 

(1:18) works: he lets people damn themselves as they warp their own humanity. As 

in the Old Testament, God can turn people over to their own hardness of heart 

(e.g., Is 6:9-11; 29:9-12; Jer 44:25-27; some writers have called this “penal 

blindness”); cf. Psalm 81:12 (about Israel). 

 

1:26-27. Greek men were commonly bisexual; not only was homosexual behavior 

approved (some writers, like speakers in Plato’sSymposium, preferred it to 

heterosexual behavior), but elements of the culture socialized boys in this direction. 

Men and women were segregated growing up, and male bonds became close. 

Apparently due to a deficiency in the number of women (which many attribute to 

female infanticide), marriages were often made between thirty-year-old men and 

fourteen-year-old women, whom the men saw as children. Men had access to only 

three forms of sexual release until such late marriages: slaves, prostitutes and other 

men. (Introducing boys to homoerotic pleasure was a favorite pastime of Greek men 

in this period.) 

Although many upper-class Romans were affected by Greek ideals, many other 

Romans, especially Roman philosophers, regarded homosexual practice as 

disgusting. Greco-Roman moralists sometimes opposed gender reversal as “against 

nature,” which would resemble the Jewish argument from God’s original purposes in 

creation (Gen 2:18). Although Jewish texts speak of Jewish adulterers and thieves, 

they nearly always treat homosexual behavior as a Gentile practice. (Socialization 

clearly affected one’s sexual development.) 

Paul did not choose this example of sin to be controversial with his readers; his 

Jewish and Roman Christian readers alike would have agreed with him that both 

idolatry and homosexual behavior are sinful. But this example is a setup for his 

critique of sins less often denounced (Rom 1:28-32). 

 

1:28-32. Ancient writers (Greek, Roman, Jewish; cf. also Lev 18) sometimes 

employed “vice lists,” as here. But unlike idolatry and homosexuality (Rom 1:18-27), 

sins like greed, jealousy, slander, arrogance and ignorance also occur in Jewish lists 

as sins some Jewish people committed. Like Amos (see Amos 1-2), Paul here sets 

up his readers for chapter 2: pagans are not the only ones who are damned. 


